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At Beiwcn Dinner; 
Radio To Be -U 

Washington, Aug. ?I,—Newton ©,, 
Baker, war-time Secretary of War, 
will be one of the chief speakers, all 
addresses will be broadcast, and the 
United States Navy Band will provide 
the music when prominent persons 
from alj parts of the country ©ay ever Uureatmtog t»>,.br*afc forth in * 
iionor to Admiral William S. Benson tmtmt of words. 

I ' 

at a testimonial dinner here Septem
ber 19.* 

Admiral Benson, who is president 
of the National Council of Catholic 
Men. will on that occasion have com
pleted 60 years of service to his coun
try as a Naval and civil official and 
will have reached the age of 70, 

Two other speakers of national 
note will make addresses at the din
ner. One will be a prominent man in 
public life and the other an eminent 
member of the American Catholic 
Hierarchy, 

Station WRC of Washington will 
broadcast the addresses, probably in 
connection with other radio stations 
in the East. The Navy Band has been 
specially detailed for the evening by 
Admiral Hutchison, Commandant of 
the Washington Navy Yard 

Reservations already have been 
made by prominent figures in a 
source of States. Special invitations 
also have been sent in the past few 
days to Vice-President Dawes, mem
bers- of the President's Cabinet, the 
Justices of the United States Su 
preme Court, members of the Dlplo 
matic Corps and other high officials 
in the national life. The fo.ur Ameri 
can Cardinals; the Most Rev. Pietro 
Fumosoni-Biondi. Apostllc Delegate 
to the United States; the Most Rev. 
Michael J. Curley, Archbishop of 
Baltimore; the St. Rev. Thomas J. 
Shahan, Rector of the Catholic Uni
versity of America, and other prom
inent religious figures also have been 
Invited and are expected to attend 

Two additions to the sponsoring 
Committee of One Hundred, made up 
of eminent persona In all walks of 
American life, also have been an
nounced. They are John H. Reddin 
of Denver, fraternal order officer, 
and B. F. Saul of Washington, busi
ness leader. 

George E. Hamilton, president of 
the Capital Traction Company of 
Washington.. has been selected as 
chairman of the Reception Commit 
tee. 

A design for the menu and pro
gram based on the Naval insignia of 
an admiral has been selected, and it 
has been determined that the United 
States Flag and the Admiral Flag 
will predominate In the decorative 
scheme. The dinner Is t o be given in 
the Mayflower, Washington's newest 
hotel and one of the most pretentious 
places of Its kind In the East. 
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Late* t Modes in 
Evening Dresses 

< ittrt, i, .Trftra 

<©. m s . Wwitem N«w«*p«r Unload 

IOE STABLE had a speech bottled up 
within him, A speech 4uat was for* 

Well, this was the way. Joe-Steele's 
speech went, to the re^j^s^pos.he- gave 
it at frequent Intervals, s»n}eHoses in 
the dead of night when he lay tossing, 
worrying About bills; sometimes i n the 
morning as he walked m work, and 
saw other chaps no better motoring. 

"Mr. Greer—*' sai l Joe Steele's 
speech—."for eight years rve been 
shipping clerk for the Ne Flus tntre. 
Washing Machine corporation. Dur
ing that time I've been oa time *very 
morning, and Pve worked late xnauy 
and many a night to get out ship
ments—sights when you and the other 
executives were enjoying;' yourselves 
with no worry about the shipping go
ing out on time. During these eight 
years I've been well treated, I admit, 
and tt'vo had my salary advanced 
twice without asking for i t ; but. Sin. 
Greer, I've got a family to support, 
and the time has come When-J* 

At this point the speech sort of 
faded out. It was a good speech,-Joe 
thought, as far as it went, bat it 
lacked a clincher. What it jiieeded, of 
coarse, for n clincher, was an offer 
of another job which might right then 
be brought into the conversation. Some 
men, Joe bad beard, got away with tt 
by means of boasts of other lobs which 
bad in point of fact not been offered, 
but Joe was not brave enough for 
that 

"Fifty Dollars a Week for Spar* 
Time," read one of the advertisements 
that Joe Steele answered. "Travel and 
See the World. Be a Detective," said 
another. Raincoats, just plain rain-
coats, if yon were to believe another 
advertiser, were things for which the 
public clamored, and $75 ft week was 
easy for an aggressive salesman. Or 
take brushes, or silk stockings—' 

Why, any number of >tuangs. Joe 
looked, into them all and his evenings 
were fined with the sTOOtatB peRSSal 
of follow-up literature, intended; to 
start him in the way to fortune. And 
finally, upon an eventful Tuesday eye-
nlng, he made the decision. It should 
be raincoats. x y 

"Of course," he told Caroline, after 
they had tucked the children into,bed; 
"there's some risk about it. I might 
not be able to sell as many as they 
claim But TFHouson, a preaeher, 
made $10 fa two hours* and: Ja> 

Interesting Designs Made in 
Paris Show Many 

Variations. 
t|1» W » 

aua the stent volume of entertaining 
fashion newa^^mJPtf j*_the summer, 
evening costume i s presented Urn 
burst of color and beauty, observe* « 
f»*h£oh write? in the New *ork Twaei, 
One hearsi much about, the al^ftf 
Jroefc, about evening snorts ftotbes, 
about everything: that tends to simplify 
the mode of dress for dinner and the 
dance. There are fads and facts anions 
a, large dement la the -world, where 
fashions count. Baft there are still 
those in conventional soci°ty -who en
joy tfee privilege of wearing the gown 
to fit the occasion, and who encourage 
the art of the best designers. 

Those who define the styles and set 
the pace are doing glorious things this 
season The leading creators have suc
ceeded In Intriguing the fancy of worn* 
-en of affluence and a. love of fine rai
ment -with the most Important and ar
tistic things that have been offered j» 
many a yea*, These are being flashed 
before admiring audiences In fashion 
centers, both at the swagger resorts 
abroad and on this side, From every 
indication the watering places at 
which, the ultrashort will foregather 
this year frill form â sntep en scene for 
fashion pageants of uncommon sig
nificance and splendor, t 

The "season" in liondon and the 
various public and private affairs at 
Paris have given the summer styles i n 
Impetus that will carry on at Deau-
vtlle, I* Tourquet end the X4do. 

On this side s g*y season Is expect
e d T*e returning travelers from Ko* 
rope who have bad this year nit tra> 
precedented feast of beautiful designs 
and fine fabrics *wfl£!; bring, (back\the, 
last wrord Inlrylev -'" '\'.:\ff-^'-"'-.-'/: 

The-Brnosltloaof Decdrttlve Arts 
hag been; oj! course, a yareV opportunity' 
for the world at large, the inft^encew£ 
which, Is already ajSpikrenfc futhe>mo4* 
eft* presented by;promWen^'hoji«el;ht 
New Xork."" The p^vmitan|f^oae1bi.^t8 
forecast by some.illustrious examples 
Inventor,-foiwBs4>y-roi>y- of the le/ta*| 
fog'Barfs creators,- -^eSS'/are ofcaM' 
many different typ« a . there nr* indt-
vf duals In the, ailisac world;,It i s ev | 
dsnt.tN^lfeie.JS)^^ 
tpg\ tbsiiSP1* complexdesigns arp-Js 

e,li$^e«ftag.to a;trre«t^oele*)i 
degree ill .of-the fowns, wraps and; 
sem$ea,%r«tttfdsu&mer..,.-;",',{-'• 

ISUn^'^nfrplsce.irXwlc '\&3mM 
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And man, ab» l» tola* twnl 
And I »• rich tn ha.vlas snob a 

Jew«l 
JU twenty ••»» U *U tbtlr MSOS 

w«r« ptarl. 

After taatlac many « M « I C « * we 
-find treabness th« «weete»t of them 
eUL 

SOME MORE tANDWICMES 

-Bread should s«t bs too fresh to 
cut well; let the slices Ue as cut. 

m a t c h i n g t h e 
slices. For a nice 
s a n d w i c h the 
crusts should be 
removed and fibs 
sandwiches may 
he shaped after 
they are prepared. 
Orea-m the butter 

to soften so-thst It will spread' better. 
then add any ruling desired. 

E M i&andwJchta.—Chop the whites 
of hard cooked eggs untQ fine. . Mix 
the yolks with softened "butter or with 
mayonnaise Oresslsg, add the whites 
and spread on the buttered bread. 

Deviled Ham 8irtdWlcbe».-*Take 
one cupful of cold boiled ham chopped 
fine, nib the yolks of two bard, 
cooked eggs until smooth with three 
teaapoohftils of mefted butter, mix the 
ham with a teaspooufta of lemon 
juice and «oss-f<tux&.. teaspoonfol of 
mustard, season to taste and mix all 
together. Spread on tbln slices of but
tered bread. • 

Chews Sano^cahee.—-Orate cheese 
fine, mix With cream or melted but
ter, add salt and cayenne, and spread 
on buttered bread. 

Water cress and lettuce are both 
very good to sandwiches,; shred both, 
mbr with mayonnalfe dressing and 
place on buttered bread. Scraped 
onion" for flavor may be added. 

cooson, a plumber, sold 18 coats in 
one week—** 

"Of course you can sell them," said. 
Caroline. "I Just know yon can. Ob, 
Joe, won't it be fine, and we can hays 
a car, and FU send for mother atztd 
send her a ticket so she can visit ns." 

Yes, that would be fine. Joe could see 
that wealth would bring with It re
sponsibilities, but .Just., the sswe—, 

He wrote the letter to the raincoat 
folks, telling them to come ahead with 
their samples and he'd give full time 
to the work. But before mailing the 
letter It would be fair to give Mr, 
Greer a chance. He haS 'jhspjoened 
into Greer's office only yesterday, Just 
after Austin, had announced, his Inten
tion of quitting the road to go into the 
poultry business, and Greer hadn't 
said a word. He hadn't said a word 
either when it was decided to put on 
an assistant buyer a'few months ago, 
Instead he bad brought in a man from 
%» outsider Just ffie -sanie, if Greer 
rose to It and made the ealse good 
enough, why he might consider staying 
otras shipping-clerk, provided a com
petent assistant was throvm to for. 
sweetening, to make the Job a little 
less burdensome. But unless he did— 

On the way to work, Joe Steele -re
hearsed the speech, and tt seemed to 
him a very good speech indeed, and 
Oils time It bad the necessary snap
per, like this: 

"And so, Mr. Greer, I've decided to 
leave your employ. I appreciate what 
you've done for me, but the time has 
come when I must look out for t h e 
future of myself and my family. "-"'1 
have decided to accept an attractive 
offer to travel for a firm of national 
reputation and I would like to be re
lieved of my present duties at the end 
of tiie month." 

He watched until be saw Sir. dreer 
enter his office, gave him half an hour 
to glance over the mail, then walked 
In oh him, and let loose the speech, 

"Mr. Greer, for—" 
"Hold on. Joe. Before you start 

anything, I want a word with you. For 
eight years, you've been shipping clerk 
for the Ne Plus Ultra Washing tita-
cbine corporation, and III say you've 
been a competent shipping clerk. Bill 
Austin's going to quit the Brst of tiie 
month—going Into the chickeo buaf 

Chopped green peppers and onion §**- £ o i a m e . about »t day before 
mixed with mayonnaise makes another 
ppetiztng salad. 
Sliced tomatoes and cucumbers 

wTtb a^ialafi dressing are good. 
tacpped meat nuts, with season* 

ings. make good filling. 
Sweet Sandwiches.—Chopped 

blanched almonds with scraped maple 
sugar, softened with cream. Marma
lade, Jelly or preserves, any \>t which 
will spread without running. Oottage 
cheese and chopped preserved cher
ries. 

Anchovy Sandwichit.—Pound to a 
paste enough anchovies for the de
sired number of sandwiches. Add 
lemon Juice and a .little mayonnaise 
to soften. 

*«*«IAI4 . 

eSterday, and 1 thought he'd get over 
it, bat W s sticking to It Darned old 
foot Knows about as much abonf 
chickens as a Chinaman knows about 
grand opera, Weil, now, here's the 
idea* Joe, ft's time you were deciding 
whether yoft're efver going to Be any
thing atort tthn a shipping Clerk w 
not. fotf^fenow the line and you mast 

some exceedingly nasdtiome staling 
gowns <*f;ih«,arr*c*!y ovpostu i#p» 
straight in line snd^tomsed la flat ef
fects with sHfc rim* and d**> kaotted 
fringe Ja lon|peftrv»». 

33U* $tchen\«. Is delightfully Utus-
ttt$0«. in wMtei aud ^«>er twm -ovsr 
^esh coJon $n$ frjn^e »* whl^r Silk 
and tbe ro»es^»utlr «>»« tiym s»4 
ttppea **m aliipet w d rbJtoesto^es. * 

to, a unique and somtorfiat a$M*lin| 
dfc^ce frpek designs lor, jf}eiX*m* <lha 
bodice Is-entlrely ulalu, hr#Mtv* satis 
mads iUTpUce with 4res*va*fcW«* 
xm bauds «f]pale«|;reeu. titifa t* tM^ 
l«h the edge sad crossing suipendsr 
fasbto^ to the formal wafertJia** w^lcs 
i a s a soft belt of mauve* 0 \ w * 
straight narrow petticoat o f satin 
matching; « » bodlc>l« gttJiered i fiatt 
funic oversklrt ot tuUe % the two 
shades, pointed front anfc back( ¥*«y 
bouffant and edged witn a Harrow 
raching of the tulle, Tlis ssnFMfr^ 
this dress la ajpjterent, Dui t t is s 
model which might nevertheless b« 
easily and effectively copied, m simple 
materials for a !ar lees t « tsau Is 
imposed along with, the Isbtt of a 
promtoeut estaoUahmeutt att^aris/ 

Chiffon I* Us** ' 
In one of these plaited j^wns that 

(a unusual, chiffon, shading from, pal* 
ptok to cerlse« is Use4f two 4«mnc«a 
forming the skirt; Another, flounce Is 
used-for thesleeveless^ecolletehodipe, 

now baly ui^*e|»^tvil^ bfs>dê L m-f ft 
b^j|de^'"i>st|«ais!SjCor. whic^-iomt 
women hayei a piurticularfoncw^^^T 
fiajrs ,psr circular jawranjat- is^aafa^w 
erreryl̂ ujgfirQm t^a'Wss.ait'^.f^wa' 
V *>«t. 0^ nasty ,sattta" or '<&$& m 
swiriuis, shirts a^ilu^rirW^rapeJrt 
of tlio sheerest ytca frock. This effect 
la attained i n thj^ circular,c% of %ii 
fabric by godefs, inset paneia, or by the 
addition \ of smaller pieces of ;i% 
goods; sometimes of lace, There must 
be In dresses of this type no appeflr-; 
ance off plainness. \ tJ ,«-" '_,; 

A variant of the trimmed code i s ap^ 
parent In the use of plaiting, ^b+lcb 
Increases In popularity as the season 
advances and which Is arranged 1* 

d«» ^<ilfc:.lujchsfi^rdsa-:i^';^rt<^^ 
^#v*tte^frlll^*0pT|^|Mc# l. |4 A t t ^ 
Ijttljl 4*i&imm\l.mx**ibMk:M*' 
corat ^iIjeidfrffillir{«s9i^##(hkV^ 
de^p^mtsd" #unĉ -4PfiMJMB- th« utdc 
anil ihaet jpaneW'-sob: m i swi"^" - ' ' i 
."..•Mifete'nlojif dwlgtier, who« model* 
Sre^^«-^lalh/ |m#of.rlM'mt«rll*,-
$tmm -M* bitfttcuiaTl^ <t»dn«Hng 
«6wtt'-ot'cr^^cb^^Tto..pmtoii-^n^ 
*teproidere«,-.v-*c^'iii ''"M 'i'dscsllftii; 
,t>6dlcevjn, a floral- 'p^t^ftlmmi^K 
ptok»«n.l«tt. W*i$,Z'tft-ojd^io j $ a d 
piquant effecta plaited fan of tulle IS 
W feo at 6M»viJo%*|^;!^«.r'.- ••• -'•••^: .-• 

y plsin lines that have bWn so long 

mjfa and- ,#si'p3jr.th*;crsat^»art|1 

Mtit&g-fam .of jlaWttf •ftt;s^s-'Satih. 

Evening Gown Made of Purple Chifldit 
'.;- O^r.ftawrsstln. 

many dUTerent ways oh gowns of suit 
or very $hln material; This'accentu
ates sharply the frilly appearance 
which faytow so much liked, and acme 
chic mijdeis i,from, well-known cou-
turleres are done in this manner, 

Amohie the conservatives Worth em-> 
ploys plaiting in his composition; 

hi,** *i*bs&h** «^«A M„«„ <,*,n«f i ^ i of"11*11* »»l«*t* 'toes, from shoulder to 
^ 6 fiSf*8' ^ 6 I f - ^ f , 8 e l M h e m or £®m the waistline downward, 
iag^ Anyway, rrn willing to take a r 

chance- tot you. ^ou can sfert ont 
Monday* with Bit! and he'll Spend the 
rest of the month with you and show 
yoathiB rapes' and you can. tftfee the 
terrltor?' the first of the sejtt month. 
Now what was that speech "you started 
to tuakei"' 

; >^hy-^wh^r;sal4 : Joe-'ilteele,' swal
lowing hard, "I # s s a ^ going to maite 
any speech,* "»-**«*J&*.: '•. .-.• 

Doeulllet goes in for finely plaited 
flounces, using them across or up and 
down a frock as heat suits the model, 
but usually iffvlshly. In this feature 
this artist is tfuite impartial, introduc
ing' small insets, long panels and skirts 
of fine plaiting, or trimmed with sev 
era! plaited ruffles get on at even 

Guriomly enough,the designs from 
this house of re#g0lted set Include »nd rrt,<*di«(tu 

us ejsrywhars, 
"W* acattar out pplltn about ^Kafes 

IS'nothhir.mtah s r stingy ahoutttsa 
wsy w* do ^ l a . * 
, "Of course that is of hel^ ta sa, 

too, but then w« a ^ niturally cufdial 
,**W» bave iwvat drmts to Offer, too. 

to wS are not without hospltalltyt 

*l<m will sat ua along ts« co**ito*a 
OT In the fields or pUylag 1 spy with 
the member* of t h s Ctavsr f a s ^ 

.WrŴ OH w^#fS*;^svs> ^ *̂̂ lev -^^*S»s ^SFSSSV^^ a^p ^̂ *̂ Ŝ * 7 9 

oa a warm awn*** aftaraooiju waaa: 
• ^ S ^ ^ ' T ^ V ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ S ^R *#^SjMSSSjewHp -^asa>T|| s^sr*ss^^^^ e^p^w^ e^ss*s^ 

stsfss hummiBg with the JSysf wajris 
luoshto. « d dear; Woa sky. " . ~ , i -

••Maybelyos will bs havtnt s pteoic 
ssd mayba after yoa'hivstolslis^aa*-
lag; you wlHtta** a UW* sap, Tksn, 
it l« poeslbit, wa assy «m« to yes, 

"Perhaps we wsi slag this sons, 
ihougb. wa hsva a sawlar of sssga-aa 

^TlSwirc ls irWrolfa ;r5*sW*I 
;;Wt|vy;«.nk^laiia.;"v-'. '•'•"," 

»er,-

Itiiry idle ; 
BtACK-EYED SUSANS -

"We are also c a ^ & f r l y * 4slM«sv^ 
the beautiful Blscs>^ytd ansae* saM, 
M Uey »t«>d to the 8el4 twJdlag tkttr1 

bright, bright face* up to taa sua' 
Their faces wars frank and opes s s4 
the1 black ctnt«r« in thaia bomt-ormaejs 
frocks tnad^sa wonaerful a wwtraat. 

"Wi^beiohBvarf largely W l f o M f t -
fiOlds throc|h tha we*V they SaW. 
t»utwa?fs traveled* to>,^fo«.«a» sad 

•We Are A»^ C*»M^ 0 * l y * QsWfa* 

ung., But perhaps a W1H W l # t e 'esft ̂  

mmm 
>m*w»>ai 

» 

i s 

BEkf 

r:';>'"*f| 
.S'> *. * 

PaulW-

'JL. 

wi)<a \miitm»mm*imim¥»m 
mm**mftij%^ m.z.^--v.';:'. ••'.- • 

m&M ^^ 

Veŝ seMbsasBSSSskssB^Bv 
•^^IMfeksaj ̂ s vMa^^ay • 

CiisssVJ 
j - ^ -*.. 

f >.f -

mm mwvm " mtmMmmlttUt 
-^wsiw**** 

l ; WhA» ' ' * " A " i " ' " " 

t ^t ^w^^e^^ -wy i f f , f # 

•• i n * t i ^ 
rf^; 

MmKMXmumjS'-m:«.,.- .*-. 

-.,.,„- ̂ . , ™ n-,,, , . ,.z,.vl)Bi;au^:iistoriiu*-; 

ihVlfevelf erepes'"aM^cMn^Ss'-llSis*-1 

form iuttering,l)C«dert,_Or H e IreSSoV 
out irill of the more Crttfi tnltes and 
afsuses are sees on some Ot ins latest 
•Earls models, 'The' nat-pUlted ro> 
flea sewn In towa around the jklri of 
s dance frock are %nmensety popular 
smong) the younger womsav 

Some charming dresses for tha de
butante element are made of tutiev 
with ^fult-jrathered skirts- that ,ar* 
prbmned with many rows of narrow 
plaiting, applied in straight Jtoesv fes
tooned or pointed.., 

Will,Be fteproduosA * 
Ode of the most beauttfnr eveolns; 

and Tcmmy were eatertatslSf tasss-
[selves By picturing the won4srfsl 

gsownsv brought over this season *m tbibgs they would Isavt ir^ea tbsy 
have jnsny reproductions bacsusf of 
ttS'becomlngness,^ It comes from fh#~ 
Chanel atelier, a,tw>pieca dress that 
hat the effect dfvheing alt in ooa* of 
white chiffon and crystal beads* The 
sleeveless low-cut hodtearffc trJUsms* 
lengthwise with strlpe» JB£ t i e crystal 

I* 
grew^Hfco *- ^ 

«1 shall hay* a isvsly aastsr Wt,1 

said I%»gy.' * » ** • / ^ f r ^ v 

^ s h a l U * aaia Tomuiy. 
• • "Asd a ra**," ̂ osttisasd rVifgyr *' 

"«o aaatl «,* said Tesusy. * J 

• ^*-*rf • ' T ^ ^ S S S ^ J *̂  ŝMŝ er ^ ^ W ^ ^ f^sWr ^^^(' 
pssssmanterie, and the skirt belbvr â*> '---JJiJrSZa*«»i££m,7*oa\*m 
hips ira-stfdcessfeou *i ruflt«s <sf th* &T^i*Lfo%%*f«rmTWi 

cfiiffon, each ot which Is edged *lf> ****" ^l
MTmVf..,l 

loops and drops of crystal, like a: 
sparkling casctde. v >., 

Madeline Viormet hsscrestsd s stun 
oing evening gown of white crepe 
ssftn, whlcbr bsv altogether covered ^Ith 
white silk Irlhge applied1 (ot diagonal; 
user to form points in front and back.' 

Callot does some of the most ador
able ball 'dresses seen this ystuv' One 
youthful model which is <*pe*inlly 
charming for one of slender figure Is 
of tulle, the skirt beruffled f « m belt 
to hem with the same goods. OiSer uv 
triguing models are trimmed in d^ep 
points of passementerie. One* of ivory 
sating "With plain very low-fitted bodice 
which shows a decided tendener 
toward the "pinched" waistline has &« 
crossed straps of the sntin, Attached; 
m therbodice.is the circular skirt tfhi&f 
Is embroidered with diagonal Hue* of: 
silver and crystal heads, forming, a 
diamond-shaped pattern. The bottom 
of the flaring skirt Is cut in Mints and 
edged with the beads. •* 

Each model of the new type H «u 
tfeeutic «s to'style, wfid ,tber$ are so 
many, differing widely*. tb*t^*v$# 
womai* of fashion^ whatever- bejr jp$o-
fwwloh, may find somethlns; ilU^bie 

J w * * l a 1 * a » . « . s J a ; . 
-Ufa i»r*&*J**<**#*•*!»> ; 

•. W ^ ^ ' s W i ^ s i s i B s a ' ' -
' w s J**« saiats' f*istii -

•. w*a - lava as**** imf&Mk^ 

, # ^ t « t t « f .tlfce fO'lfeay. ', 

-•^!^StJ»^'SP« W # ss, 

.tfjrasfli* -|i«4:aM^yW- **sg 
• v*w»a t';»s4ii? ;+m *»«**•• 
But w* 6«er oar «*Htae»»' 

•• ,^.-|«.stitr#'|I|| y s s ewe. jm ' 

. - * * * « ! it«i^'.saf%' • ..••;• 

;- yor » «»u*f e »t tss «** . 

. ' lM :^^lBl«t'W-aiV^ '.-.-.V' 
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